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Step into the pages of a child's storybook fable where your little people can dwell with the hobbits, gnomes and faeries.  You'll wish you  could move right in too and become part of the folklore.  With its quaint wooden shutters, hand carved designs, and marvelous architecture your little cottage will become the setting where fantastic childhood memories are created.  Click here to see a
YouTube video of this playhouse
.

Features :

    -  2-Story Playhouse with:
    -  Real cultured stone corners (like they use on big people houses.)
    -  Wood Shake Shingles
    -  2 Real sliding vinyl/glass windows with screens
    -  Hand Carved Trim and designs
    -  Sliding Peephole in 1 door
    -  Faux German Stucco and Stained Wood Exterior
    -  Bavarian Style trim and architecture
    -  Full Loft inside

Pricing: ("width" x "depth" x "height")

(Size listed is playhouse footprint only, be sure to calculate additional 14" for back wall leaning out and 4" all around for rocks and eaves.)

    -  $7,995    5' x 5' x 9' (pictured)
    -  $8,995    6' x 5' x 9
    -  $ 10,995     7'W x 5.5'D x 9.5'H On SALE! Now only $8,990!

Custom features and design modifications available.  All of our playhouses can be finished inside with electrical wiring for lights, insulation, drywall, paint, moldings, etc.

Add-Ons Available (Click to See Photos):

    -  Balcony (on larger sizes)
    -  Wave Slide Off Balcony
    -  Spiral Slide off Balcony
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    -  Rock Climbing Wall off Balcony
    -  Secret Room in Loft 8'x8' x 9'or larger (Hidden door opening behind large painting hanging on the wall)
    -  Fireman's Pole
    -  Mailbox
    -  Matching Tower
    -  Swingset attached to Tower
    -  Faux Fireplace inside
    -  Door knocker
    -  Door Bell
    -  Bell
    -  Sliding Peephole in Door

For more information or to contact us click the custom order button below:
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